
Stock Received uud on
Hand.

OV Kit titX TJNS F

SXJG A."R.
ON HAND.

NKAKLT THRKE TONS OF CHOICE

COtJFIC:f.S.
OOOD ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS.

THE r.KW t)K

SPICES
UlUH'NH ON OlJB OWN MILL..

Call anil see oar Klock ot Hl&ple Uinneri
Yon ew hvi nuarr by buy luc your Hogarn
ixtttam. Tea aud Urouud apt-- - 01

MARTIN & NEGELE,
No. 8 Aal. alloc L.

IntlltUfruiriMt KkY -
r4, mt rrien.

TIFFIN TRIBUNE.

Local and Miscellany.

IffffUMIr AOVKKTISEKA T- - Trlbaae baa
lara-e-r eJrealatioa thaw tba eaas

viae trafair1I saaeerlbers
taur TWrHrlia taa aassnty.

Cuaimletilwi A 11 Common lcatlons
moat be accompanied by the nam of tbe
writer, (uot for publication, but aa a guar
anteeof good talthj or they will to Into
th. wat-b-ke- t.

llca,Xt-Birth,Mama- ca and Deatb
announcements raa. Flva eents a Una
will ba charged for obltnaiica accompany.
Ing death announcement, and aim for tbe
reaolatioas by societies of an ohitnary
character. No deviation will be made
from Uila rule.

Tlfli. Tkirtdar Itc, Sept. 5, 188.

Menl bats at Leiner's.

Tk Public Kcboola opened on Tuos- -

day laat.

Root ti Bui new harness, dray
fitted up in atyle.

Eeary rei.lngtoi returned from
New Orieana yesterday.

Hall for everybody at Leiner's.

Boa. J. C Lee, of Toledo, was in tbe
city on Saturday last

Slrttaeu must be an excuse for a
few of the shortcomings of tbe paper
thin week.

r. Powell, or tbe Garrett Herald,
wan In theolty Monday last, and gave
im a call.

Wasted to trade a new two-hors- e

wagon for a good young horse. In-

quire of C. H. Sling.

The painting of the Market house
and No. 1 Engine bouse baa been
completed. A great improvement.

bats at Leiner's.

J. F. Keller having left Norwalk has
established himself In the coal business
at Tiffin. Rejiector.

Remember that Gen. Gibson speaks
In Attica on Ralurday afternoon, Sep
tember 14. Turn out.

Hob. Cooper K. Watson has been in
tbe city daring the past week, the
guest of bis son-ln-Ia- J. D. Loo mis

EarClary. The ticket office of tbe
RAO. road was entered by a burglar
laat Monday nlgbt and several dollars
In silver carried off.

Tbe rains daring the past week have
greatly refreshed things. Plowing
and harrowing for wheat are ranch
more satisfactory since tbe rain fell.

Boys' hats at Leiner's.

The leport regarding the insanity of
Daulel Basom Is false. Jas. J. Zlnt,
bis brother-in-la- informs ns that
there is no truth in it, which we are
glad to learn.

Bee advertisement of J. M. Kaull
and Co. Wonderfully low prices In
boots and shoes are given. They
mean baeinees and will sell lower
than the lowest all good goods.

Tkartday night last tbe flooring
mill owned by Case & Clink, at Green C.
Hpriug, was destroyed by fire. Tbe
Iom ie estimated at about $.8,000, with
no Insurance. Supposed to have been
eet on fire.

By the mixing np of two paragraphs
lu "General Matters," last week, an
error occurred. Instead or referring
to the eclipse la 1900, as inten ded, the
estimate of the wheat crop of 1S7S
follows, which is a ridiculous asso-ciall- on

of Ideas. J.
raipit theme of the 8t. Paul M. E.

Church for Babbath morning, Sept on

bib : "The Universal Acceptance of
the Gospel Assured by its Nature."
A cordial Invitation extended to all.

beJ. Wuislkk, Pastor. to
sella t Bauer, proprietors or the

Tiffin Carpet Store, have a new
In tbe Tribune this

week, to which we direct the atten-
tion or our readers who may need
something in their line or goods. by

Call and see tbem.
to

Quarterly meeting service will be Its
bold next Saturday and Sunday at a
tbe Washington street Evangelical
Church. Preaching on Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30 P. M. Services on Sab-
bath at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Rev. 8. Hoy, Presiding Elder, will
officiate. ... -

Ike Harmonla Band, Saturday in
evening, serenaded Guetavos y.
Hall, tbe baritone singer, who win
take tbe part of "Plankett" in the
opera "Martha," to be given in Ka-- as
tlonal Hall, by the Philharmonic So--
clety, Sept 10th and 11th.

"Oklo Farmers'." Farmers of
Seneca county, who wish to insure
tbelr farm property In a reliable Com-

pany, should address W. T. Myers,
Attica, O., who is agent for the old
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Co. Ap-

plications will receive prompt atten-
tion.

inratal ieeldeaL The Register of
Tuesday last bas the following :

A fatal accident occurred at Chi-
cago Junction the other night. J. H.
Myers, a brakeman on the B. & ().
railroad, and who resided at Newark, of
was sleeping la a freight oaboo&e at
tbe Junction, and, being suddenly
awakened by the notes made by a
a passing engine, he jumped from the
eabooee to escape wbat he supposed
would be a collision. He fell under
tbe moving train and sustained u
fraction of tbe skull, which resulted
la death la a few hours.

TURN OUT.

The citizen of Tifiin are re':iie-te- of
ta meet at City Hall, Thursday even - i pPr
ing, Kextember .", 1S7S, tr rnska ar-

rangetnents to ai.J the Mi!Irrer !n the 'of

southern citic'.
J. H.

Mayor.

tlia. Ealtzeil, who has been visit
ing relatives anil friends here, re-

turned
and

to Cumberland, Mi, Mondty. of

Tombs' hats at Leiner's.
Jonn Swynn will start for Lmdon,

Kngland, r.bout tbe 101b of thin month. Jin,
He will remain in Kurope rfuri.'iz the
coming fall and winter and return fn
the spring.

There wee no rneetiDg of the Coun
cil on Monday evening. Probable were
cause Barnum's show too much cf an
attraction for tbe members.

Hon.
Mr. Wilson is exhibiting Rome speci-

mens of tbe Golden Gage Plums, rais-
ed

of
in Pennsylvania. It in a fine and W.

very prolific fruit
A nice new line of boy's school bats,

just received at Leiner's.
ou

Remember the opera Martha, in
National Hall, on the evenings of
Hept. 10th and 11th. The Philhar-
monic deeerve a full house, and no-

body should fail to bear It.

Aaflrew Kohl nan it's child, who was A.
severely injure J by fall from the see--

story windowof hisbouseon Franklin
street last week, died on Wednesday tbe
night and was buried on Thursday of
last.

for
rreildrDt Hayes and family spent

Huuday and Monday last at their
borne In Fremont. Oa Monday even
ing tbey went to Chicago riu the B,

A O. railroad. At Fostoria they were
joined by a few foreign ministers and wiil
memters of bis cabinet.

It Ih a fact that Ieiner in selliii
bau cheaper than any other firm in
tbe city.

this
W bile the crowd was returning from noon

Barnum's show on Monday evening,
two ladies fell iuto the excavation iu
front of Braenuert's new block, on
Washington street, and were consid each
erably injured. Tbe hole should be

GOO,

covered up at night. show

H. C. Ytrlker, teacher or gymnastics
and calisthenics, of this city, was of ance,

fered a handsome sum to participate
in tbe afternoon and evening exbibi the
lions of Barnum's circus, and give
some specimens of bis turning. M the
Wlker respectfully declined.

ing
P. Sell fill Is having an excellent

trade, and Las engaged U. F. Hcrtzer and
as cutler, who may be found there
by bis former patrons. Tbe best of others,
goods made up in tbe latest styles at
tbe lowest cash prices. Call and bee with
them. whole

jofea KeCrarken, of Foetoria, while men,
coming to this city on Monday last
on the early B. & O. train was struck Fred.
upon the leg by some object --a piece of well
the car spring or air brake, it was
supposed and considerably injured. men.
The car being crowded be stood upon
the lower step of the platform at the
time of the accident.

cursion
BiperlBienflent. A. L. Flack has S. &

bean appointed by S. L. Wiley as 1S7S,

Superintendent of the Tifiin, Waler sionists
Works. Mr. Flack is an energetic tat
and careful business man, and will which
attend to the business of the com-

pany
the

closely. We consider the selec ed

tion a good one.
Carey,

Ilamlln Saber's assailants, who IS;
robbed and brutally beat bim in Tole 8:27
do in July last, were recently arrested reach
and convicted for a similar offense In necting
Syracuse, and each sentenced to three
years In the New York State prison at A.
Albany.

Trot. J. 0. Lose has tendered bis Island,
resignation as musical instructor in
our public schools, having received a
more lucrative position In the schools ing
of Zanesville, this State. Mr. Luce 0:48
has made many warm friends during IS;
his residence in Norwalk who will re-
gret his departure. Reflector. Carey,

Prof. Luse is well known In this city,
thehaving taught music in the Public

Schools. lay
and

rn-SUl- e Fair The Trl-Stat- o Fair son's,
begins at Toledo, one week from Mon-

day
Clyde,

next, Sept. lGtb, and continues lia,
daring the week. It promises to be uo
one of the best fairs ever held in the
west, and will, no doubt, he largely is a
attended by people from this city and ant
county. Excursion rates ou all rail-

roads.
time

Remember the day and date.
Go and attend it. The

arms. This excellent Eugllth road
opera will be presented iu National west,
Hall by the Philharmonic Society of before
this city on Tuesday and Wednesday many
evenings, September 10th and 11th. Barn
The society will be assisted by Gusta-tu- b crowd,

F. Hall, formerly of the Kellogg boarded
Opera Troupe, and Mr. J. Bach, of
Sandusky. It promises to be a fine and
entertainment.'

the
Cm. Le Doc, Commissioner of Agri extra

culture, Washington, D. C, ray Di
rector Looker, or the Navy, Hon. T. point.

Jones, or Ohio, Gen. Yancey, Sena-
tor Butler, or South Carolina, Gen. tho
Lamar and wife, of Virginia, and
others, passed through this city on nine
Monday evening, over the B. & O. Tbe
road. At Foetoria they Joined the member
Presidential party from Fremont, n exhibits
route to Chicago and tbe west. great

vided
The Grange Basket Picnic bas been

changed from Saturday, September
7th, 1S7S, to September Hist, IS7S, in

tbeP. Holtz's grove, one and one-ha- lf

miles north-ea- st of Egbert's Church, walk,

the Portland road. Mr. and Mrs.
Tuttle will be present to address the thirty,
people on the occasion, and other
prominent speakers are expected to and

present. All are cordially invited her
attend. rape

By Order of Committee. from
bruised

A Superior Feacfc. We publish torn
elsewhere an article In reference to various
the "Heidelberg Peach." propagated Tbe

startedLyman White, of thiH city. Tbe and
character of the testimony given as into

its fine quality is ample proof of tbe
superiority. As will be observed, for

edlarge number of prominent citizens bugpy,
were gathered to test the "Heidel-
berg," and all enjoyed the occasion.
The peach is unquestionably a roost This

house,excellent one. to

FlObeer Picnic The seventh an to
nual picnic of tbe society will be held have

Shock's woods, one and one-ba- lf
ofmiles south-we- st of Mel more, Satur Miss

day, teptember .1, ib.b. 1'arttes are when
requested to bring: well filled baskets As

it is exclusively a basket picnic a
Hot water will be furnished on tbe
grounds so that parties who wish can sister
prepare tea or coflee. Everybody Is
invited, and pioneers will be especially second
welcomed. Good addresses will be
made and appropriate music will be
furnished.

Tbe
Col. Gosaan , the Arabian Giant, is walk,

the chief attraction or Barn urn's miseries"world or wonders." He was born longer
Jerusalem, May 5, 1S37, and is,

therefore, 41 years of age, stands 7 feet
and 11 Inches in height, and weighs Liver
G20 pounds. He Is not a "freak of
nature," by any means, but was born Spirits.

large parents like himself, who
had a family of fourteen children, all that

other
giants in stature. The Colonel Is we
hfgbly edacated, speaks seven lan a trial
guages and is good-natur- ed and gentle you
manly in bis deportment. He has show
traveled With Bar nam for --1 years, size
and baa seen ranch or the world.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The following is a condensed report
our County Institute for your ra

:

The twenty-nint- h annual meeting
the Seneca County Teachers' In

stitute was held in Bloomville, com
mencing August T'th and closing
PITTENGER, T'th. Number enrolled via 132.

instructors were Prof. R. J. Kirk- -

wood, of Woodier, on Arithmetic
Geography ; Prof. C. O. Knepper,

TiiTln. Grammar and Theory and
Pracijfe ; Prof. R. Kidd, of Moore's
Hill, Indiana, Reading and Orthog-graph- y

; Prof. W. F. Lyon, of Obtr- -

J'enmanhhip, and Prof. J. D.
of Canesvill", Music.

The instructions eiven were of a
practical character, acd were highly
appreciated by tue teachers present.

At the evening sessions lectures
delivered by Prof. Knepper, on

"Institutes ;" Prof. KIrkwood, on
'The Sun ;" and one on "Pyramids ;"

J. J. Burns, on "The Teacher's
English ;" Miss Cronise, on "Sources

American Education ;" and by G.
Wiliiard D. D., on "Our Educa-

tional System." Prof. Kidd gave three
elocutionary entertainments.

Essays were rea l by Miss Cutler,
"Primary Reading ;" J. N. Lee,

"Facia against Fancies ;" J. K.
Hamilton, "Our Profession ; its

and Responsibilities ;" W. H.
Stephenson, "The Known and tbe
Unknown ;" (i. W. Moore, "Rools ;"

W. Rowers, "The Dignity of the
Teacher."

The exercises were interesting, and
session was pronounced by all one

the lest ever held in the county.
The following officers were elected

the ensuing year :
I'resitlent- - J. C. Collester, Attica.
Vice I'residenU J. II. riatt. Tiffin.

Mis Hattie Culler, Krpulille.
Ass'LHec'y. Misn Kate I'lotl, llcpulillc.
Treasurer. IS. K. Myers, Tiffin.
The next session of the Institute

U-- held at Attica, August, 1S7'.
CLARA A. ROOP,

Secretary.

rtarnum'i show was exhibited in
city Uht Monday, and both after

and evening performances were
attended by an immense crowd of
people. Tbe number was variously
estimated at from 5.000 to 8,000 at

exhibition ; probably about 10,

in all, is a fair estimate. The
in tlio afternoon gave very good

satisfaction, but tho evening perform
owing to the heavy rain, was

necessarily cut short. To say that
show is just what it is

represented to be, Is not quite
Jtruth, but it certainly is the most

extensive, and by far the best travel
exhibition extant. The circus is

wbilo the museum
menagerie are

The showmen, canyasmen and
are the roost gentlemanly and

orderly persons wo have ever seen J
J

a traveling show. Taken as a
M

it is a great success, and is
characteristic of tho prince or show

P. T. Barnum.
IWe are under special obligations to E

Lawrence, Press Agent. He Is J

fitted for the place, and is de
servedly popular with newspaper R

E

ExcarslOB to PaMn-Bay.-- ex F
train will bo run over the C,

C. road, on Saturday, Sept. 7,
toSaudusky, and there excur A

P

will take the steamer Gazelle A
Put-in-Ba- y, the entire proceeds of

will be devoted to the relief of J
yellow fever Biifierers in the afflict S

cities of the south. Train leaves
Findlay at 0:30 A. M. ; Vanloe 75,

7:30; Adrian, 7:42; Berwick,
Tifiin, 8:10; Watson Station,

; Green Spring, 8:42; Clyde, :00,
in 2 Sandusky at 9:4 A. M., con

directly with the steamer
Gazelle, reaching Put-in-B- at 11:30

ItM. Returning, steamer will leave
at 3:4", P. M., thus giving

excursionists over four hours on the
reaching Sandusky in time to

connect with the returning train, leav
at 0:00 P. M., reaching Clyde at
; Green Sprlne. 7:03 : Watson's.

Tifiin, 7:30; Berwick, 8:00;
8:1 S.

Lx8ur8ion tickets will be sold at
following low rates : From Fiud
and Vanlue, f 1.75 ; Carey, Adrian
Berwick, $1.50 ; Tiffin and Wat

51.2-j- ; Green Spring, $1.20.
S1.00 ; York, 8", cents ; Casta--

75 cents.
not let this opportunity to do a

charitable act pssa unimproved. This
rare opportun ity to enjoy a pleas
day of recreation and at the same

aid a most worthy cause.

morning train on tbe B. fc O.
due here at 7:54 from tbe
was well filled wilh passengers
reaching Fostoria, there being
aboard who were coming to

um's show in this city. A large
probably 100, at Fostorla
the train and took up all

standing room, besides crowding three
four persons into one seat, re-

minding ofone or Centennial days on
Girard Avenue street cars. An

coach or two should have been
provided for tbe passengers at that

The train being delayed
it was run at a dangerous speed,

distance between Fostorla and
eight niilf.s, being made in

minutes.
B. & O. Company should re

that where Barnum's show
there the people gather In

numbers, and should bo pro
for.

Terrible Outrage. A dispatch to
Cincinnati Enquirer, from Nor

dated August 31st, gives the
following :

Last evening Georee Emory, aged
Invited Katie Dern, aged

eighteen, to ride out, and when two
one-ba- lf miles from town threw
out of the buggy aud attempted a

on her. She resisted
bnt suffered a violent aasault

him, being cut In the neck,
iu the face, one eye nearly

from tbe socket, and sustained
other injuries.

horse, frichtened by the scuffle.
oil, Emory ran to catch him,

Miss Dern escaped over a fence
a lot, where she was sheltered by

darkness. Emory after searching
her wilh a dark lantern, abandon
her and returned to town with the

and took the train wtst at 9:35
M.

Miss Dern remained out all nicht
morning she went to tbe nearest

aud was by them brought back
ber boardine place, where she gave

Information. To-da- y telegrams sent
various points to arrest Emory

met with no response. Great
indipuatiou is manifested, and threats

lynching are freely made if caught.
Dern resides in Tiffin, this Slate,
at home.

stated, Miss Dern was formerly
resident of this city, and a

young lady. Her mother la a
of Philip Scbeib and now
at Bascom, living with her

hueband, Mr. Waltz,

Better tbaa Gold. The grand
of success is at last achieved.

poor rejoice, the sick arise and
tbe rich bask in tbe golden
of perfect health. The physical

of tbe human frame need no
be endured. Dr. King's

California Golden Compound, for
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Coming up of Food, Jaundice,
Complaint. Biliousness,

Debility, Drowsiness and Low G
This wonderful remedy will

positively cure, and that wbere every
remedy bas failed. To prove

this wonderful remedy will do all
claim for it you are presented withbottlercc of cost, by whlon
will readily perceive its

curative qualities, aud which will
you wbat a regular one dollar labottle will do. For sale by E. B.

Hubbard, Tiffin, O. E.

T. B. CBnrch. The Sandusky An-

nual Conference of the United
Brethren Church was held at Vanlne,
last week, commencing Wednesday,
August 2s:h, and closing the follow-

ing Sunday evening. The following
are the appointments of minister)

PRESIDING ELDERS.

Hsndnsky DLstrct L. Morse.
Findtay " J. f'rcnelu
Rowlicc Green Dlntrlet-I-". S. Inf!.

CIECTTTS.

Hhlloh-- W. W.HeCurdy.
Sbelby-- H. H. Brake.
Cbleaco Junction J. Aumiller.
Baejrras H. H. Raad'-batigh- .

Attica A. J. Klensle.
Honey Creelc !. S. Long.
Eenton J. Rldly.
Oceola W. A. Keesy,
Carey J. Eever
VanloeC. L. Bariow.
Kostoria T. B. Harbaugh.
Eden-- W. Mather.
l.'pperHandd-.k- S.DeWitf jtwr..
North Robinson Z. Kirk.
Pleasant Rlde W. P. Iicken.
Flat Rock O. Render.
Bay Hliore H. T. Lane,
Heneca B. tumble.
Green Creek U. H. Caidvrell.
Uaffton L. s

OroTe J. W. Eastman.
Ottawa J. Coup.
Tawa A. W. Holden.
Findlay-- K. French.
Kalem A. Rose.
Van Buren O. French.
West Inuepence J.Crouse.
Hamlor T. C. Tasaln g.
Dcshler H. Foeter.
Auglaize R. K. Wy ant.
Bearer Creek-- D. W. Downey.
Weatoo J. Crtmm.
PortRne O. Ramaey.
East Toledo J. E. Bill.
Elmore M. Lang.
Pembervllle A. Powell.
Millgrove C. Hsplcr.
Port Clinton-- J. W. Powell.
Blanehard-- C. L. Bevington.
Handusky L. J. Ottborn.
Perrynburgh J. K. Hunted.

Fay Beau for Angul. The follow
ing subscribers have paid the amount
set opposite their names daring the
month of August. It Is a fair report
for the dull season. They have ouf
thanks. There are many others who
should call and pay up. We hope to
see tbem this mouth :

Duncan Bim 1 1 00 E'Wennnr. 2 00
KC Pennlngtcn r: McDonald 2 Oil
Henj Belgu 2 Win Kline... io ;i
H An way 2 Frank Kader ou
7. Hnthway 2 T F Blair 2 Ul
Mr P Jordan... 2 Ul J Rlchards . 2 IV

JuChamberlin 1 ' B L Wiley.. 2 UJ
Hophla Nolan 2 E J Turner . ., 2 0U

A Zimmerman.. 4 IS)

J LoeMier Jr 2 U) B Wyant.... 1 00
W P Noel- - 2 OJ J R WllsonJ 2 00

K Brown 00 D 1) Ogden 2 U)
11 Fetter 5 D Bteninger. 1 Ul
I H Downey...- - 1 UU Chna Adamn. 1 UJ

Mm M Folk-har- d Chan Haiti-al- l 2 00
2 00 AFBpltler 3 50

J F Montgom lon Smith 1 OU

ery, 1 on I.uke Weller , H Ul
W U Iong- - . 3 Ul W H Free , 3 Ul

Mill Wiiubota 2 00 V F. Cory. 1 00
C I) DuBols 3 Oil Paul Miller 2 00
W Oid... 2 OU J K Hamilton.. 4 00
Jacob Hcliusier. S OS A H rtlnger 2 OU

F Halter 2 UU W A Mlchener- - 2 00
A Weekly 1 O) A W Hodman- -. 10 Ou

C Miller... i oo 1) Behm. 2 Ui
K Mungravo 1 00 J Kerahner 4 oo

W Miller.. 1 00 P Miller 2 (

Jonn Zeigler 2 00 A 8 Owen 5 45
H HlieeU.... 2 Ul J U Green.. 4 00
Nathan FoHler. it 00 Jerry Meatie--
Mrs M A Woolf. 2 U rode.... 4 00

i H Hamilton- - 1 Mrs K WhiMle- r- I U0
HohtBneath 2 00 HAMm 2 UO

Myra Welty 1 00 C Oaborn S 00
B HtronK X 00 Clias Close. 8 Ul

Horace Klalss 2 00 MrsEUllllwelL. 2 ou

F Crockett 2 00 Peter Sieller 2 00
M Clark 1 00 Ell Moll , 2 00

P Canghey 2 00 J C Bartow. 3 00
B HU-rn- 3 00 F Baker . S 00

Joseph KecrisL 1 (JO Amos crr ,,,,, 4 00
Wl.m.n. 2 00 H C Hl.np 1 00

G M Martin 2 00 MniMCarr , 2UI
Peter Coflmau 2 00 Mra M Giljaon. 1 00

G CIom 5 50 J C Holt . 2 OO

LemerL, 2 00 F Pi-Q- " 5 00
Holey 3 00 A HaHe.ll . 6 OU

F Gray t oo HUaa Baker 6 00
C Kicken- - Jo. Beard... 2 50

hauKh.. 2 00 G W Davis. 3 00
Rohl Hudson. X Oil Mra H Freer. 2 00

KblMrt t 00 Mary A Panl 2 0U
Powell. 6 00 Bidney Holt a oo

Kolt Patterson. 4 00 J K Cramer 6c
W Eylor . 6 U) Wm Johnson. 2 00
Herbst 2 00 CJ Merrill GO

lvl Keller 1 00 J E Hoffman 1 00
Job n Bencher 2 00 C J Stewart 2 00

11 KoKers 5 U) Jaa M Hmith 1 00
Jacob Wiho 2 ( W H H Wool- f- ft
Mrs J TrJneath. 2 09 KliaaBtlgamlre. 50

Relfr. 2 00 Kev J A Keller. 200
Wlcaerham.. 2 00 P i"" 2 00
Gibba . 2 00 J V Loomla . 2 00
N ArmatrooK 2 OO jVat'lExBan- k- 2 0U
Henries 1 00 U Brohl 6 00

Jonaa Heiple 1 00 John GlllllamL. s ou
Hen singer 2 00 It J Cramer. 50

ueo nnnmaker. 2 00 Wm Nmi , 0)
W Patterson 3 23 A N Hinkel 4s

Ella Roberta 1 00 Ellen Buhler I 00
Geo 8 00 W H Bchlower-Pap- en s ui

J Seed 2 00 Bold 3 80

Total for August,

BETTER TEXT BOOKS.

Better school books than those In ceneral
one are demanded by tae people. How to
secure them baa become an Important prob
lem, lor wuen aoru&ltilug ueiier is presented

la not always an easy matter to secure
recognition tor It distinctive merits.

We Lave Just completed an examination
of a new aeries of Arithmetics, by Wm. J.
Milne, A, M Principal of the Bute Normal
Bchool at Goneeeo, N. Y. It Is embraced In
two volumes, entitled, respectively. "First
Lessons In Arithmetic'' and "The Practical
Arithmetic" They are npoa the Inductive
plan that is, the pupil receives practical In-

struction In the elements of each rule be-
fore the rule Itself is Introduced, and thus
tbe mere theory of numbers is displaced by
absolute practice. By this means a deep,
intuitive apprehension of the relation ol
aumbers is cultivated, a result which can-
not be encompassed by any ot her plan we
have seen. Methods of calculation are
impressed upon the mind by attractive plo-tor- al

Illustrations, and It Is not too much
to say that these arithmetics possess
recommendations of a higher order than
we generally expect to find In books for
common school Instruction. But they are
no less welcome and valuable on account of
tbelr rarity, la addition to their other
merits they are the most substantially
made books, as well as the cheapest and
most attractive of any of tbe numerous
texts on the subject we nave yet seen.

Another new work which has Interested
ns to no smaU degree is a Grammar Bchool
History of the United Htates by J. O. Kid- -

Eath, A. at-- Professor of History ana Belles
toe Indiana Asbury University.

In style and arrangement it appears to us
Inimitable. It Is brilliant, accurate and at-
tractive, and its $70 pages present a richer
mineof Instruction than It la possible for an
ordinary writer to comprise within double
tbe eompasa. A mere notice such as we are
attempting will rail to do It Justice. It is
worthy of a searching, exhaustive review.
The few prominent features we ean find
space to refer to ar the progressive maps,
chronological charts, typographical dia-
grams, complete Index, pronouncing vocab-
ulary and excellent portralbi of distin-
guished Americans, The maps are in ac-
cord with the best authorities, and are
known to be upon the basis of the govern-
ment surveys. Tbe charts are a complete
resume of American and contemporaneous
history. Tbe diagrams Indicate the locality

great iMUUe-nel- ds and important settle-
ments. The portraits are authoritative and
well executed. Besides these important
helps for tbe student, tbe book is replete
with illustrative incident and Instructive
explanation of notable events, and It has
decidedly tbe best arrangement of Its sub
ject rr .alter we have ever seen. There is
notntng ury nor austruse aoout it, out it is
Just the work to interest tbe pupil lu the
history of his country. We can not say as
much for any similar book, and therefore
recommend It as just the history wanted lor
youth. These books are published by Jones
Brothers A Co., of Philadelphia, Cincinnati
and Chicago.

Xarrlase licenses issued by Judge
Cramer for tbe month of August :

John Leek ler and Ida Culp. ' '
Edward Himaon and Marandn E. Lucas. '

M. r. Bleber and Nell Brach.
Jacob M. Croa and Alice Wilson.
Francis Enernant and Ella Bchroyer.
Cynu Yost and Snaanaa Beiabolt.
Nicholas Triedea and Katharine Wagner.
John A. Peter and Lucy A. Wade.
Thomas R. Brcese and Josla Pennington.
James Corrigan and Catharine J. Wicker-ha-

.
Win. Kex and Franalska U. Hteckcl,
Geo. Suumaker and Mary E. Boyd.
K. U, Flack and Emma H. Pennington.
John Fall and Ida M. Hudson.
Chaa. McUlll and Mary Blahl.
Robert Keyes and Jenny Ellison.
James W. Marcbant and Jenuie Gray.
BenJ. P. Dlflenbaugh and EtileM. Baukey.

Keal Ksuto Transfers for tbe week
ending Saturday last :
United States to Elizabeth Mu&ser and

others, 75 acres Hopewell Tp
John G. Gross to Sharon C.Lambenson,

lot 4&S 5th Ward 300

Jacob Hunderlock to Patrick Fox, 40

acres Pleasant Tp . 1, ;uo

Presley Trumbo to Chai. W.i Foster,
piece land, Fostorla - ias

Wm. H. Balrd to eilaa Debolt, lota S

and 6, Fostorla 1.S0D

United Slates to Peter Bwitxer, HO acres
Seneca Tp .

United States to Pater Bwitxer, 80 acres
Beneca Tp- -

List Of Letters remaining uncalled
for in the Poatof.ce, Tiffin, Seneca
county, O., Sept. 5tb :
Cola, Tlmmle Murray, Jerome B
Coy, Robert Pauason.U
jjeueeke, jonn Richimer, Jackson
Houck, Clara I stchweraler, G
llltr. Stephen D Shade; John D
Kllnk, Caroline Klay maker, title
UcCuue, Maria Stone, Cora
McDonald, W Btlckner, Morgan D
Miller, Anthony White, . annia

Persons calling for these letters
please say advertised. All letters not
called for within four weeks after be
ing advertised will be sent to the dead--

L. WEIRICK, P.M,

List of Letters remaining uncalled
for in the Green Spring postoffice,
Sept 3, 1S78 :
Armstrong, Mrs A M Henesy, Frank
Foley, Miss Julia Leach, Leroy
Geslier, Miss Maud Marshall, Miss Kate

rover, James Ramsey, Rev O 11

MISS M. L. BARTLETT, P.

EttCile-- 'l Arnica Salve. The best
salve in the worid for cats, bruises,
sores, ulcers, Bait rbeum, tetter, chap
ned hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds or skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

B. Hubbard.

THE HEIDELBERG PEACH.

Oa Tuesday, 3J, 1&7S, the fol-

lowing named citizens, of Seneca
county, assembled on tbe lawn of
Mr. Lyman White, In Tifiiu, f Ihlo,
for the purpose of examining his new
an-- favorite peach, railed the
"Heidelberg" :

Mr and Mrs B F Vvcrs... ..m w P Noble.
" " Dr J P K:nnnisn.

i A Hup.fi.
" ' I K ''ramcr." " COKnej-er- .

' " JKUail'J.t." Wi!hain oib)".
" ETSticknev." " L H Kefanv'er.

" " K G Pennington.
' " S I. Brewer.' " We:r;.-k- .

" ' " lieo r.rnest.
' "OP Hnyd-- r.

" J M 'av!r.' - HABn'-kir-k... . jw Williams." "J 1! Riclgely.
" " " H Kusu

" " H Nol.lc.
A Latidon.
W C li Lalir.
Hon John MeCauley.
M rs J x tinsa.
Hon Thomas CUapman.
H Lamuerson.
Mrs H JCendig.
Mrs FP Bloom.
Mrs R Good.
M iss A Pennlnslon.
Miss C Hosmer.
Mrs W H Bloom.
P Scbeib.
J W Barrack.
J F Bunn.
Hon. Geo K Beney.
Wm Gallop.
Mrs J H Pittenger.
Mrs J H Frost,
H E Himon.
Mrs Mary Kinaamsn.
T H Ra:;by.
Mrs Judge Bency.
Mrs Wm H Uloson.
Hon C K Wat-Min- .

C H Cramer.
Dr E B Uul.t-ard- .

J M Lingentelter.
John Byers.
P M Adams.
K G Bowe.
C C Park.
J E Majers.
H Cromwell.
J M Kaull.

On motion of Hon. W. P. Noble,
the Hon. Cooper K. Watson was call,
ed to the chair, and J. H. RIdgely
chosen as Secretary.

On motion of Mr. F. H. Robertson
the Chair appointed the following
committee on resolutions : J. I)
Loomls, Hon. W. P. Noble, J. K. Hud
die, Mrs. N. L. Brewer and Mrs. J
H.Good.

J. K. Huddle on behalf of the com
mittee submitted tbe following report
which, on motion, was unanimously
adopted :

REPORT.

Havlm; personally examined the bearing
trees. Including the original seedling, of
the Heidelberg Peach, propogated by Lyman
White, Esq., of this city, and after exhaust-
ing all our resources for criticism and find
ing none adverse, we declare that the trees
are of the most thrilty and hardy growth,
well branched and incomparably proline
bearers ; and we declare that tbe Iruit la the
handsomest golden yellow, with beautiful
rosy tint, plump, full, smooth skin, and of
fine velvety down, challenging language
to appropriately describe Its beauty,

After sampling and eating the Heidel
berg peaches, grown upon different trees, we
further declare, that we have never seen or
tasted a variety more sweet, juicy and de-
licious, and the peach flavor more perfectly
developed.

And we, the guests here convened, take
pleasure In having the opportunity afforded
us to test the qualities of this superb variety
of fruit, which has crowned the persistent
efforts of Mr. White, and proven Itself
reality lor five bearing seasons. Ami we

Jirmlve, That In our Judgment and belief
the Heidelberg is the bttt the acme of all
varieties of peaches mow grown and
known to us.

At the conclusion of tbe report of
tbe Committee, Mr. White was called
upon for a epeech. After repeated
calls and urging by friends. Mr,
White came forward and said :

Mr. President, Ladies and Gen
tlemen : I am full or gratitude, and
I thank yon from the bottom of my
heart. Iam full to overflowing for
this manifestation of your respect,
and 'your compliment for my pet
care. I feel that I have the best
peach that grows. It has been my
pet care tor eight years since tbe
first bearing. I thought then that It
was something superior, and I was
ureed by my neighbors and friends to
take care of and develop it. Each
bearing season convinced me more
and more of its superior merit. Three
years ago I invited some of my
friends to test Its qualities, among
wnora was Mr. Muddle, editor or tbe
Tiffin Star, who wrote It up and gave it
such a highly colored description that
1 took renewed interest and determin-
ed to propagate tbe fruit, I have now
twenty-fiv- e trees that will bear tbe
next bearing season. Then I shall
have tbe whole county test its merits.
I have also 3,000 young trees budded.

I now oiler SoOO to tbe world to pro
duce tbe equal of ray peach, Includ-
ing Its wood and bearing qualities,
within the next five years, to bs test
ed here, and I appoint Dora Pedro,
tbe Sbab of Persia (where tbe peach
first originated), and U. S. Grant, all
of whom are great travelers and good
judges of fine things, to decide upon
the merits, and I call on you .Repub-
lican friends present to have Hon.
Cbas. Foster, our representative In
Coneress, to request tbe President of
the United States to notify, through
our foreign representatives in those
countries, the dignataries of my selec-
tion of tbem as suoh committee and
judges.

And further : 1 oiler Siou for tbe
equal of my peach to be produced
within tbe united States, with
in five years, to be inspected
aud tested on these grounds, the
judges to be selected, two by tbe
President of the United States, and
one by Seneca county."

Gen. Stickney "We'll back you In
those offers and see that they are
carried oat."

Mr. White I am very thankful to
you all for yonr presence ber this
afternoon. I can not express my
gratitude as I would like to. I am
too full of it for utterance.

On motion or Mr. N. L. Brewer, It
was ordered that the proceedings of
this meeting be furnished for publica-
tion to the city press aud the Ohio
Farmer.

C. K. WATSON. Pres.
J. H. RIDGELY, Sec'y.

following Is given to "make the rec
ord complete."

HEIDELBERG
Tiffin.O., Sept,3, 1878.

Mr. Lvinan White, of Tiffin. O.. havine
named a peach reared by himself in honor
o( our institution, and having invited us to
come and see it on the trees, eat of it and
express our candid opinion as to its quali-
ties aud comparative merits, we hereby
certify that we have seen and eaten of tbe
"Heidelberg Peach" and can confidently
pronounce It the finest peach of all with
which we have any acquaintance. The tree
Is hardy, a vigorous grower and a great
bearer. The fruit is above medium size, of
regukur form, rich flesh, yellow color, and
most delicious flavor. In a word, we re- -
srd this peach an acquisition worthy of the

'oreiuoHt rank In peach culture, aud can
not too highly commend Mr. White's enter
prise and assiduity in this direction.

uko. w. williakd, fresiuent.
Rkitbb- - Oood, Prof. Natural Hciences.
C HoK.vcuii, Prof. Mathematics.
U. A. H. Hi-a- s H, Prof. Latin and Greek.
C. O. KNiPHKk, Prof. Belles-lettre-

U. Rusr, Prol. 'x'heology.

STEAMSHIP DISASTER.

London, Sept, 3. Tbe excursion
steamer, Rrincesa Alice, returning
from Gravesend this evening, with
about elgbt hundred passengers, was
ran down off Barking, about . o'clock,
by a screw steamer. It is reported
that between lour and five hundred
persons were drowned. The Princess
Alice was struck amidship and sunk
almost Immediately. The number of
persons drowned la variously esti-
mated at from 500 to 550. A higher
estimate is late-- t, and is given by the
London Steamboat Company, owners
of the Princess Alice. Tbe company's
wharf is besieged by crowds of peo-
ple, anxious to bear of relatives and
friends who were passengers on
board the boat.

There is a majestic old elm tree in
the town of Norwich, Vt., fully 100
years old, as its agea owner, wno
is ninety-six- , ana was oorn on me
farm, can testify, fjr he remembers
when this tree was so small that he
could span It with his fingers. Tbe
old elm tree's top is 110 feet in diame-
ter, and the circumference of the
trunk, three feet from tne ground.
eighteen feet seven inches. It is prob-
ably the largest tree of Its kind in

ew England.

ADVERTISE.

Merchants should begin
to advertise at once for
the all trade. Try
TRIBUNE With its bona
fide circulation of 2520.
Rates but little higher
than circulating
from 150 copies up.

Tne best and cheapest in the world.
Dr. Bull'a Cough Syrup costs yoa on- -

ij --J cenu, ana if it does not cure
your eoogh, yoa can get your money
bae.

Business Locals.
West's Liver Pills Cure Indiges- -

tlon.

Maidfn Bias-- apples wanted, at
highest prices, at Householder's.

See Dildine & Co.'s new price" lu
groceries next week.

New stock or ready-mad- e clothing
cheap ror cash only at Scheib's.

isCash paid for apples at House
isholder's.

Gloue Chewing Tobacco and other
choice brands, at Dildine &. Co.'s.

Gent's furnishing good3, cheap for
cah only, at P. Scheib's.

.but tew people know what every- -
Douy anouid know that Carter's Com-
pound Extract of Bmartweed cares
every pain.

A new lot of meerschaum and brier
pipes, and a fine stock of cigars can
now be found at tbe tobacco store of
K. Schinness.

Fresh arrival or Key West cigars
at Schinness'. Also the best nt

cigars in tbe city, the American and
Trabuscos. Try them.

There is no medicine that will re-
lieve as many pains as Carter's Com-
pound Extract of Smartweed, a sure
relief for diphtheria, coughs, cold,
cholera, colic, diarrhoea, rheumatism,
asthma, phthisic, croup, fever and
sgue, and bas no equal as a liniment
for man and beast, For sale by J. F.
Marquardt and I. L. St. John, Tiffin,
Ohio, and druggists generally.

L1VEK IB KISS.
The Liver Is the imperial organ of the

whole human system, as it coutrols the life,
health and happiness of mau. When It is
disturbed in lu proper action, all kinds of
ailments are the natural result. The diges-
tion of food, tbe movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and nerv-
ous system, are all immediately connected ifwilh the working of the Liver. It has been
successfully proved that Gkkeh's acuust
Ki.owek Is unequalled in curing all persons
amicteu witn Dyspepsia or Liver l omplalnl for
aud all the numerous symptoms that result
from an unhealthy condition of the Liver
aud Stomach. Sample bottle to try, 10 theeeuts. Positively sold in all towns on the
Westm-- Continent. Three doses will prove
inai it is just vuiu you want.

ButftiFilRI makes Hamlet sav : "To
be or not to be, that Is the question. " We IT.
would say, to suffer and not to suiter, is the

question wnicn comes home
to every oneoi us, ana uas as near an appli
cation to all anllerera from Rheumatic,
Neuralgic and all other aliments of that
class, as the famous soliloquy had to Ham
let a moral stale. When a remedy la wltiun
reach of every one. It makes it optional

1th tne amtcted whether mey sutler or are
cured. We wish again to call our readers'
attention toLawson'a Curative," and to

so they will not forget It. that It is
a we cure ior Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
nclatlca. Nervoos ueanaene. Diphtheria.
wouuus. Burns, anu in fact so mauy 01 tne the
every day complaints which all families are
suujeci to. mat we urge its ueiug sepi in
every house.

Local Correspondence

NEWS.

The K. of H. picnic held here on
Friday was a grand success, though
the attendance was not as large as
anticipated. Addresses were made
by S. H. Snyder aud J. M. Ebert
Atone o'clock all were Invited to
two large tables bending under their
load of luxuries provided by thi la the
dies. No one left tbe ground hungry.

Hon. E. B. FInley and H. T. Van
Fleet addressed a Democratic meet-
ing on Thursday evening, and if the call
Democrats lu other parts of tbe dis-

trict do uot turn out any better at the
election, Cbas. Foster will certainly
return to Congress. There were not
75 voters present and half of them
were Republicans and Nationals.

The Kansas correspondent tries to and
uetify the conduct of their S. S.

which passed through here a few
weeks since by calling a colored fam
ily a menagerie, but the correspon-

dent is not accountable for his Inso-

lence. on
M. W. Bliss bas put up a telegraph

line from his jewelry store to the de-

pot D.
John Shlreman has put a large

boot sign In front of his shop.
Everybody ia preparing for tbe

camp meeting which commences on
Saturday, at 2 o'olock.

Deatb took the youngest daughter key
from Homer and Laura Day recently.
Many friends sympathize with the
parents In their bereavement.

Nicholas Frank houser, of Kansas, met
Is visiting friends her,e.

Miss Frankhouser, of Michlgar, is
also visiting here. and

Some of oar teachers attended the
institute at Bloomvllle and witnessed
the exhibition of the Phonograph. was
Tbey pronoanee it a complete
success.

Isaac Cook has returned from Mich
igan, where he bas purchased a farm.

Miss Ida Palmer is visiting friends
in Tiffin.

Barnum's show in Tiffin, Monday
made our village very dull.

C. O. Snyder, formerly of tbe Sny ons
der Bros., has purchased a fine driv
ing horse.

CITIZEN.

ATTICA NEWS.

We wish to rectify a mistake we
made In our last week's communica-
tion in regard to oar schools. Tbey not
open September 0th, Instead of tbe 3d.
Our teachers have bee a attending tbe
Teachers' Institute at Bloom ville for
the past two weeks. Tbey will no
doubt be better prepared to teach tbe
'young idea bow to shoot." They

are all good teachers and liked by
their pupils.

A few of our citizens attended the
Tiffin camp meeting last Saturday
and Sunday. We bavn't beard how if
they enjoyed tbe meeting.

A number of tba young ladies aud
gentlemen of our placo met one eve-

ning
at

last week to organize a literary
society which they did, and the fol-

lowing officers were elected :
President. B. T. Hearson.

M lss Jennie Tendlck.
Secretary. Miss Haiti Cutler.
Treasurer. J. M. Reed.

We wish them success. We have long The
been In need of something to get the
young folks together so tbey would be
more sociable, uot so stiff and formal.
Perhaps this society will do something but
towards the cause. two

Hiram Royce, formerly of t-- is place or
nowof Townsend, Huron county, gave
us a call last week. We were all very
glad to see him. -

Miss Libbie Keller, or Sandusky
City, is visiting relatives at this place. a

Miss Jessie Poorman, or Tiffin, vis tbe
ited tbe family of Mr. Neely last
week.

Mr. Wiley, oar Baptist minister has him
returned from bis western trip. He He
was absent about four weeks. bis

Mr. Ringle's new baker has left bim.
Tbe next 8unday School convention

of Venice township takes place next
Sunday afternoon at the Swamp
Cburcb. All that can should attend,
as It will be an interesting meeting.

EM.

REPUBLIC NEWS.
On lasi Wednesday night the la-

dies of this Tillage gave a sapper for in
tbe benefit of tbe Cornet Band. Tbe D.

entertainment was a success in every
particular. Tbe boys express their
thanks to tbe ladies ror this grand en-

tertainment The above band is a tbe
new one and every effort is being
made to make it a good one. Success

the boys. - ' .
" ' '

On Thursday nlgbt Alfred Burnett
exhibited Edison's wonderful talKing has
machine. In addition to the Phono-
graph, he gars his famous prologue,
entitled "The Humors of Poetry," leg

and a fcra-- ! display of 'ci'i! f xprn - '!.)
ion.

a number of teachers this!
place attended the Teachers' Institute
at EIooravi!!e during the two wt eks
that it was held there. All prnour ce

tbe ft that tbey ever attended. j

The beginning cf our public schools
h9 been postponed for one week,
owirnz to warm weather and -- Irk-

re9.
Miss Haitle Cdtlt-r- of this place,

bas been t- teach th pri-
mary echool in Attica.

E. T. fStickcey i mskin prepara-
tions

in
to build cu the lets that were

made vacant by the fire.
Tbe macadamizing of Mvn street
progressing very finely. Th wcrk ing
more than half completed.
The wife of Henry Correil died at

tne ei-irs Mouse m mis village ou
Wednesday last. The funeral obse-
quies were held at the M. E. Church,
on Saturday last at 2 P. M.

ALEXIS

EANSAS NEWS.

John Gibbon, and mct'uer, of Wayne
county, are visiting at the DoctorV,
this week.

David M. Weaver, of St. Joseph, like
Michigan, Is visiting his parent?,
near Ft. Seneca.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ash and ria
Rev. B. SVrable, of this place, and

tbe V. B. conference at Vanlue. all
Quite a number of oar people at-

tended the races at Fremont last
week.

J. B. Martin, who bad his leg lastamputated three weeks a;o lat Sun-
day, atis able to sit up most or the time..
His doctor, H. IJ. Gibbon, intends to
take bim to camp meeting next
week.

Two or our citizeus James Whit-mo- re

and Thomas Fitzpatrick were
eugaged in a dirty scrape last Thurs-
day Annight that caused them to leave
very suddenly for parts unknown. ofThe scrape was brio nasty to give de-

tails. Suffice it too say that tbey ar?
both candidates for the Penitentiary

caught It is supposed that they
have gone to that "naven of hi is-,- "

all rogues Canada. iu
J. A. Johnson has taken charge f f

blacksmith shop again. au
Rev. Osborn was returned to bis

work and Itev. B. Struble was as-

signed to the Bascom circuit by the
NED.

BLOOMVILLE NEWS.

Our village school commenci-- on
open

Monday uiomliK willt a good
attendance.

We understand that qui to a very
of teachers from different of
country will attend I.me thisthis term. of

The Teachers' Institute which was
held at this place, closed on last Fri

The attendant last week was
125.

The InslitutH next year- - will he held
Attica. fewJ. J. IT ass n a was In town on Mon-

day last
The rain which fell on Monday was

very much needed. by
Alf. Burnett exhibited Edison's

Phonograph here last week, which
was very interesting. After the exer-
cises

last
in tbe Hall on last Friday night,

teachers held a which
was enjoyed by all present will

Those who are in need of school
books, slates and stationery, should to

at Klahr & Klahr's drug store.
Quite a number of our citizens at-

tended P. T. Barnum's show on Mon-

day.
ropd

iuto
The farmers in this section are
engaged putting out their wheat M.

Ellas Miller is still running his five last
ten cent counters.

Mrs. Jennie Howland, wife of Geo. ed
Howland, died at her residence

of town on last Sunday of scarlet
fever. Tbe funeral services were the
held in the M. E. church In this place with

Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
age was 24 years. was

For a first-cla- ss photograph call ou'
C. Winters, on Marion street.

The Bloom Township S. S.
will meet in the Presbyterian

cburcb rt this place on next Sunday,
September Sth.

Ben. DifTenhaugh and Miss E. San- -

were married on Mnuday last by be
John McKee, J. P.

Mrs. Hansbon, an old laJy who
lived with Mr. Casner cast of town,

with a fatal accident on Monday
morning lat. Her clothes caught fire
from a pipe which she was smoking

burned her so badly that she died
from tbe effects on Tuesday. The
funeral took place Wcduesday. She the

70 years of age. city
Our mercbauts had a gocd trade the

past week.
Charley Turner is spending a few now

days in Chicago this week.
H. Elnsel &, Co. shipped eight car on

loads of wheat from this place on
Monday last.

W. J. Cook bandies morn watermel
than any other man in this sec

tion.
Reel man & Son have moved their

furniture store to Garner's room on
Royal.

FOSTORIA NEWS.

"
Owing to the new school building

being ready for occupancy, tbe
opening ot tbe schools bas beeu post-

poned until Monday, Sept. Kith.
The September term of the Court of on

Common Pleas In Wood county com-

mences next Monday.
Tbe bain of Rev. Harbaugh, in this

city, was fired twice last week, but
discovered jut iu time aud the

flames extinguished. The authorities
have their eyes on a fellow here, aud

caught iu the act he should be
called up higher with a rope.

Tbe Wood County Fair takes place
Tontogany this week.

The Foster Light Guards will go
camp at Toledo en the 1 Uh inst.

The barn of John Lynch, in tbls
City, was discovered on fire about

12 o'clock, last Friday after-
noon, and was burned to the ground.

loss is $300, which is fully cov-

ered by insurance. An incendiary
caused tbe fire.

Frederick Redfox died at Bascom,
Thursday, after an illness of only
days. He was a former resident

Tiffin.
James Kline, of Fremont, has been

appointed train dispatcher oa the L.
road.

On last Saturday night a week ago,
man named Thcrnborger went to

bouse of James McDonnel, on
McDougal street, and raised a disturb-
ance, whereupon tbe latter knocked

out of time in about two seconds.
received a pretty severe cut above
eye.

A traveling painter named Austin,
who arrived here Monday from

was taken In charge by Marshal
McDonnell, in accordance with a tele-
gram from bis partner iu that place,
who charged bim with a little "crook- -

in regard to tbe collection of
some money. Austin settled the mat

by tbe payment of
The Central Ohio Annual Con-

ference or the M. E. Church will meet
Wauscon, September lSlh. Rev.
D. Mather, pastor of the M. E.

Church In this city, will attend, it
his fortieth annual attendance.

Andrew Powell, of Hancock county,
brutal father, who gave bis
such a violent beating a few

weeks ago,- - bas compromised tbe
matter, by paying her $1,000, and
agreeing not to disinherit her. He

also been expelled from the
church of which he was a member.

Joel Hale, who fell acd broke bis
a few days ago, is getting along

ly, aud it ii i.rel amputation
w:!i I necessary.

Tt.e Iriek work of AU Richard
new residence was commenced la

Kir'y Ia.'-- t Saturday m rning an
tempt was made to burglarize the
hou-- e of Fred. Swick, on MtDougal
street. Mr. Smick was awakened by
the noise and firod twice, when the
thief fled.

An involuntary petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed against Tbomas
Chance and G. A. Wolf, of this city,

the United States Court last Fri-
day. Mr. Wolf's liabilities to the
petitioning creditors ia 900.

The seats for the new school load
have been placed in position

The Catholic F'r enmmencts
WidcesJay.

A sxao.'u-u- p occurred to a frtinl.t
(rain on the Baltimore acd Ohio rail-
road in this about ' o'clock, on
Wednesday morning of last week.

the train was netting the depot,
or draw-ba- r fell dowu, and
fiats were thrown from tbe

track aud considerably smashed up.
Jacob Smith is erecting a fine

frame dwelling bouse on bis farm
south of town. Mauy or our farmers,

Mr. Smith, are putting their sur-
plus funds into permanent improve-
ments. The country around

is being dotted all over with fine
tasty residences, good barns, and

other signs of thrift and

The Democrats opened tbe cam
paign here on Wedneseay nlgbt of

week with a good sized meeting
Libeity Hall. Hon. E. B. FInley,

candidate for Congress, and H . T.
Fleet, of Marion, were the

The rr.embeis or the Presbyterian
Sunday School, held a picnic in the
church yard last Friday afternoon.

enjoyable time was had.
Alonzo Leonard, of this city, one
the proprietors of tbe Kausas

rniUy, met with a narrow escape
from a horrible death on Monday

of last week. He was
working about the gearing in the
tbird story, when his coat got caught

the machinery, and he was being
drawn in, when, luckily, Mr; Sprout,

employeo in tbe mill, saw bim
in time to pull him oat, thus

saviug hut life. It was a narrow es-

cape.
Royal F. Lee vis aud Jamts Fisk

sUlwart farmers of Wood county
gone to Great Bend, Kansas, to
up lar.e farms. They have also

huiiiesleailt'd s.;me land there.
Geo. A. Campbell, the efficient n ad

master of the L. K. & L. road, is lying
ill at Fremoct.

A littie daughter of E. Fisher, of
place, fell from a horse Tuesday

last week, and was severely
alioat the back aud shoulders.

James Quinn opened a bakery and
confectionery store last week.

John Heilman, who ban been suf-
fering with a torpid liver for tbe past

weeks. Is np and around again.
Win. Robertson, Jr., will open a

retail liquor store here this week.
Mrs. Vaa Fosse d, who was injured
the cars a short time ago, is recov-

ering.
The Fostoria ulccl school ed

Tuesday.
Amos Mohler, whose hotel was
damaged by fire a few months ago,

be compelled tooue tbe insurance
companies in which be had policies

rocover tbe amount of damage
doue.

One day recently the L. E. 4 L.
took one hundred cars of grain
Fremont.

The last quarterly meeting of tbe
P. Church ror this year was held
Sunday.

Last Sunday two young men nam
Leonard Needbam and Filmore

Norman got In to a little row over a
game ot cards, when the latterstabbed

former in the head and shoulder
a pocket-knif- e, making several

pretty severe cuts. One of bis ears
also nearly cut off.

Rev. W. S. Lunt is iu very feeble
health.

A young man in this city named
"Babe" Normau met with a serious
accident, Sunday afternoon. In at-

tempting to jump from a moving
on the Baltimoro & Ohio road

was thrown to the ground,
severe injuries about the head and

shoulders.
President Hayea and party,

Mrs. Hayes, Secretary Evarts aad
others, passed through Fostoria last
Monday evening, on their way to
Chicago.

While in Tiffin Monday, attending
show, C. C. Nes II erode of this
bad bii pocket picked of $3.00 in

money aud a railroad ticket
The Columbus & Toledo railroad is

doing a heavy freight business.
Mrs. E. Aslre left for Adrian, Mich.,

Wednesday, where she has been
engaged for another year in the

College ia that city.
Major Bronson was called to New

York, on Monday, by the illness cr bis
daughter.

E. H. De Wolfe lias been engaged to
the Millgrove school this win

Quite a number of Fuetorians are
Chicago this week, taking In tbe

National Firemen's Tournament.
The ladles or the Women's Foreign

Missionary Society, or tbe M.

will hold their monthly
and lea meeting at Mrs. Howell's,

Tiffin street, next Tuesday even
PEDRO.

Neighborhood News.
WOOD COUNTY.

The Bloomdald correspondent or the
Enlt.rprise writes : David Brandeber-r- y

a young man of about , had tbe
tongue ot one of bis horses cut out on
last Sunday night by some villain
wiio seemed to have some spite to-

wards him. "Dave" bad been to see
bis girl, and the next morning the
extracted tougue was found .lying In
the road next to the field wherein the
the horses were pasturing. At last re-

port- the borse was yet alive and had
commenced to eat a little. It Is a
villalnoua act aad a bad affair,
for it was a fine animal Mrs.

Rebecca Rosendale, an old lady of

about , broke her leg Just above tbe
ankle joint last week. She bad been
gathering eggs in the barn, and while
descending a ladder she lost ber hold
and fell to the flior, bruising herself
considerably if not seriously, in which
situation she lay for about five hours
before she received assistance. At
last reports she was doing as well as
could be expecUd.-Isa- -c Brande- -

berry, of Perry township, bad a pocket
book with some $400 taken from bim
while attending a sale on tbe Rosier
premises the other day. ...Snyder A

Rictard.of Bloomdale, have timberon
the ground for the erection or a grain
elevator at that place which will cast
about f 1,000. TLey have also purchas-
ed a safe from a Detroit firm ..
John Walker, of Bloom township.
Ioet 1 1 bead of hogs with cholera with-

in tbe past week ; another farmer,
named Fries, upwards of 20 head.

CRAWFORD COUNTY

On laot Saturday morning, Dr. Cuy-kend-

removed a cancer from tbe
axilla or armpit of a Mr. Sawyer, liv-

ing north of town. It was a difficult
operation in clinics, from the proxim-

ity of the cancer to the large bundle of
nerves and the artery which supply

tbe arm. If either bad been severed

it might have resulted seriously, If not
fatally to the patient. Mf. Sawyer Is

doing well.
William Boyer, a farmer living two

miles southeast of Bncyru", was found
dead in bed on last Sunday morning.
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i Ol R .NEW STOCK OF CARPEriXCM

ARE NOW BEING RECEIVED
A5I ARE HKIXU SOLD AT

PBICES LOWEll MAN RVEB.

NKWv'ri'lY ILE.LS. TAPK-TR- Y RRLiMKL. THKEK-PL- CARPET.H?KFINK INUKAINB. OILCLOTH.-- OILCLOTH RLUS, M ATS. F.tl.
Il.tvln" one of the Largest Stoats of Carpetings to be found in Northern Ohio, sa t

Buying and Selling for Cash
to S.ve prices to snit the cloaeat buver. Speei.il Pneen to Chun-he- ,

ii' ti. 4 arrx-- l made aad laid la aay pari ! the state.

n?xt!Sei Wa!! Paper, Wm Shades, lace Curtains, Etc.. Etc.

SNEATH & BAKER,
Tiffin Carpet Store.

He was a very fleshy man, weighing
over 0 pounds, and was one of the
earliest settlers of the county.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

Andy Powell, the brutal rather, who
gave his daughter each a violent beat-
ing a few weeks ago, was recently ex-

pelled from the church of which be
was a mum ber Last Thursday af-

ternoon, about five o'clock, while Al-

bert Sehrler, of Findlay, was
adjusting some of the machinery
of tbe elevators in tbe copola of
the C, S. A C. depot, he slipped
and fell Into one or tbe wheat-bin- s, a
distance ot about thirty feet, breaking
several ribs, fracturing bis skull and
receiving several other severe injuries,
ft will be some time before he will re-

cover from the terrible fall, On
last Wednesday morning about 4
o'clock, Bate man Powell, who lives
about one and one-ba- lf miles north of
Benton, was kicked by a horse while
in the act of harnessing a team which
belonged to tome of bis ueigbbsra who
were threshlug at bis place. His upper
jaw was broken In two places, and his
nose sniilied, besides several other
severe bruises and cuU about the head
and shoulders. He now lies in a very
critical rondition.

HENRY COUNTY.

Ihomaa D. Rowlaud, of Damascus
township informs the Signal that tbe
bog cholera is very bad in bis neigh-
borhood. He has lost 14 head that
would elph 200 pounds and upwards,
while other farmeis have eveu lost
mi. re tbau that..-...iNapole- ou bas
looked like old times for the past 10 or
15 days. The streets have been lined
with wagoua loaded with wheat, oats,
stave bolts, &d., for wbleli large
amounts or money have been paid out
The merchants and groceries are also
feeliug le benefit of the new btlmulus
iu business.. ........ Diphtheria prevails
lo a considerable extent in acme sec
lions of the county.

SANDUSKY COUNTY.

On Tuesday, between 4 and 5 o'clock
a straw stack juat outside of Andrew
Krouier'e barn, three and a half miles
north of Fremont, was discovered to
be on fire, and the ea at once en
veloped the barn, which was entirely
consumed, together with nearly five
hundred bushels of new wheat and
six or eight tons of bay. Mr. Kromer
was away from home at the time, and
bas no idea who set lire to tbe straw
stack. Loss will probably reach $1,500 ;

Insurance light not enough to cover
a third of tbe loss.

FIRE AT PUT-IN-B- AY.

The Work of Thieves.

The Sandusky Register of Saturday
last says ot tbe fire at Put-In-Ba- y on
Friday night : '

There was great excitement In this
city last evening over the announce-
ment that the Put-in-Ba- y House, tbe
famous Island hotel, was on fire.
Tbe flames were plainly visible from
this elty at eight o'clock, two hours
after the building caught fire. At the
latter boar tbe streets in tbe business
portiot ot the city were thronged
with peop, all eagerly seeking In
formation in relation to the fire, and
great regret was expressed wben it
became positively kaown that tbe
Pat-in-B- House and other buildings
were burning, with little or no pros-
pect or checking the flames. In re-

sponse to telegrams sent bere for aid,
a fire steamer, fully manned and
equipped, was dispatched te Put-In-B-

on the steamer Ferris. A Regit-te- r
reporter went over on tbe boat,

but previous to bis arrival at tbe Is-

land the following special dispatch
was received by us from there :

PUTIN-- BAY, August 30.

At six o'clock this evening fire was
discovered in the cupola of the Put-In-B-

House. The guests, about 2o0 In
number, were promptly warned and
tbe rooms were speedily emptied of
clothing and valuables. There was a
great deal of eonfnslon for a time, but
all property was saved except tbe ho
tel building, a frame structure, about
seven hundred feet long ana inree
stories high, which cost $75,000. It
was completely destroyed ; Insured
for its value though not perhaps for
its cost The furuiture was all saved.
There were some trifling losses of
jewelry, and several hundred dollars
In money collected ror tbe yellow
fever sufferers, and In tbe hands of
tbe ladies who bad collected It. There
was no lose of life and nobody hart
except Col. Sweney, manager of the
hotel, who was slightly bruised.

At two o'clock this morning the
Register reporter who was sent to
Put-in-B- to ascertain tbe facts in
relation to the fire returned to this
city, making the trip on the tng Mys-

tic. On the arrival of the steamer
Ferris at the Island the firemen who
went from this city began throwing
water on tbe ruins of the Pat-ln-B- sy

Hoase, tbe building having been
burned to tbe round an hour before
the arrival of tbe boat The fire from
tbe Put-In-B- Hoase bad communi-
cated to the Bing House and Dollar's
shoe store, both of which were burned
to the ground. The furniture of tbe
Bing Hoase and Doller's stock of
boots and shoe were saved, but In a
damaged condition. The fire hail ex-

tended on tbe east ti tbe Put-In-B- ay

House saloon, kept by Wm. Toker.
Tbe building was totally destroyed.
Tne billiard tables and considerable of
the stock were saved. Nine Windings
in all wire destroyed.

Tbe loss on the Put-In-B- House
Is estimated at about $ V00 ; Insured
for $40,0110. Tbe Bing Hoase building
was Insured for ; restaurant and
ball, 3,0ou ; furniture, $2,500. Iiil-ler- 's

Insurance on hoilding, stock, and
furniture was $4,00o. The Put-In-Ba- y

Hoase saloon was not Injured.
Tb supposition is that the fire was

the work of an Incendiary. It was
thought an the Island last flight that
tbe Put-in-b- ay House was fire I by a
mob of thieves, who, durlne the ex
citement Incident to the burnlDg of
tbe building, broke Into various
rooms in thai tiotei, ransai:aeii bu
reaus, trunks, etc., aud stole a large
amount of personal property. It was
reported that one lady loat S1.20U

worth of doming ; auomer ssj

worth of diamonds, and various other
guests lost jewelry, money and cloth
ing from tbelr roona.

One of tbe negro servant of the
Put-in-Ba- y House la missing and Is
apposed u have perished in tbe

flames.

Stirring Up the Tarry Ones With the
North Pote.

Mr. James Gordon Bennett cent
the other day, a eorre-P",,,'-nt

down to New Bedford, Mm , the
purpose of Interviewing some renrni
whaling captains tbere In regard to
their experience In tbe Arctic Ocean.
He beard that these veteran seamen
considered tbe route to tne isonn
Pole by Hmlttt's sounu anu u
strait utterly impracticable, and they

vindered" why explorers had never
attempted the route ty Behring strait.
which pojeeaaee in auvnuiagw a
current running toward ina ruie.
The most of tbem were keptlcal
about reaching the role, but an ea--

It ted that they bad seen, in mild
seasons, the sea perfectly clear of Ue
toward tbe north as far aa the eye
could reach. Captain Jernyngbam
"hadn't the slightest doubt that tbe
Pole could be reached, in an open
season, by way of Be bring strait."
It Is to be hoped tbat Mr. Bennett
will accept tbe advice and succeed In
establishing easy telephonic commu-
nications lstween the Pole fellows
and the office of the Jhrald.

[Correspondence of the Ohio Farmer.]
THE COST OF WHEAT.

Profit and Loss Account of an Ohio

Farmer, With the Results

My wheat is threshed aud sold, andas I have kept an account of expen-
ses, I can show to the dollar wbat theprofit Is. I wish the reader to under-
stand that there Is no gaees work
about this, for the account was ketregularly with the wheat and tbe
work charged as it was done. The
wheat bas all Nn weighed but thir-
teen sacks, which we kept for seed,
and we estimated them at inst whattbe others averaged, and "nr sackwere all filled alike, four h bu Ueia,
thresher's measure, in earh ontj. 1
have also measured tbe lid with asurveyor's ebalo, and find .hat whatI called the six-acr- e flelJ, nieas-o-re

six and fl a re. The
mall Held measures Just " acre.

My estimates of the eoet of :.e two
acres was $.50.40, and at the larger
field $77 ; bat as there Is five-eight- hs

of an acre more than I had suptHsed,
I will mid $5 to cover the extra

aod l fur haollug to the mill
(one and a half miles) where f sold it.Tbe expense then of this wheat erop
is as follows :
Two-ac- re fleld.aa previously reported.... w i
Hi xud th acres
naming to the mill. J.UU

Total ..llli.W- bushels of wheat at so cenu perlinsh- -l , iui.se
Net profit.. t"U.ltJ
I have mails no chenre- - for haollnv

and threshlug, for the reason tbat thestraw Is worth far more than thiscost. I estimate that I have fifteen
tons of straw, aud the cost for haulin, stacking aud threshing la as fol-
lows :
Twa hands aud team with boy ouslack two days .$uTnranhing u buahels at j eon uf per

hn-l-i-l j
Nine extra bauds hall a day at fl.2i imt

.

5ll.iHoard, seventeen meals at ii eeui7.. 4..wood fof ejri i,
Total llu.17
Thla would only ru s.traw

coat about $2 per ton, bud I .inly
wi.iiid not sell it for dot thatmoney.

Now -t us sue what tbe pr cent,
of profit is ou this crop. I valuit the
six and five-eight- acres at CoO per
acre aud the two acres at $75 per
acre, making $.'41.3, ami the profit
was $30.10, which Is a little over four-
teen per cent ; and ae ia my esti-
mate of expense I had already al-
lowed eight per cent for the use of
tbe land, tals Is certainly a good
showing. My former estimate was,
that tbls wheat cost me fifty-uiu- e

cents a bnshel, but tba field overrun
my estimate and reduced the cott to
within a fractioo of fifty ceo la a
bnshel.

Two years ago my wheat averaged
ten bushels to the acre ; last year
seventeen bushels, and this year It is
between twenty-si- x aud twenty-seve- n

bushels to tbe acre.

MARY'S LITTLE CORN.

Mary bad a little corn
Upon her little toe.

And everywhere that Mary went
The corn was sure to go.

CVrniiew

And to the eoollug ocean's shore
It followed her one day ;

Bat the little ache corn was so sore
Hhe couldn't play crctueL

iMlaiid Krriew.

"What makes the com hart Mary so 7"
'-- he other players cried.

'Because alia wears her boots so tight,"
A looker-o- n replied.

Seniule Frev.
"And yon a little lamp upon

Your toe can grow to suit.
By putting on a 'live' sized root

A nu oilier two slsed boot."
Bottom Traveler.

And when the doctor died It down
it quiet did remain.

Till Mary hit It at "roquet."
And then It hurt again.

-f- Teu) York Hail.

Deatk froat flmoklag a npe. An
Enquirer special dispatch from
Bloomvllle, dated Monday last relates
the following deatb or an old eltizen
or this county :

Mrs. Mabel Hossmer, an old lady of
seventy-eigh- t years or agr, was burned
to death at the residence of ber sou.
one mile east of this place, this morn
ing, tier clothing Ignited froat a
spark from a pipe which she was
smoking. The family being absent
from tbe room at tbe time were
called by the screams of one of the
children, bat too late to save tbe old
lady.

Tne many friends of Chancellor
Martin. M. D. will be pleased to learn
that be has located himsolf ror tbe
practice or medicine at Fort Heneca,
la tbe State or Ohio. He is th. oldest
son or our late eminent physician Dr.
C. Martin, deceased. He la a gradu-
ate or the U. S. Military Aca4umy at
west roint, out navlug a preference
ror the Medical profession be aban
doned tbe military after a service of
two years on tba plains, followed by a
brief experience in mereauttle busi-
ness bere. Dr. Martin began tba
study of medicine with Dr. 3. T.
Backley, In this city, and graduated
at the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, of the city or New York, hav
ing partued his studies aud practiced
bis profession la Kurope and the Eaat
daring a period or nearly fire yars,
serving four years on ;ocrai
staff of the Egyptian ars, .e baa
ret orned to this country ,th tbe
highest recommendations fro'j ui.-r.- y

eminent men, among tbem binr; Dr.
--.ilwarn Warren, Bey of rr., w'h

bom Dr. Martin served u EvU
The excellent opportunities .'or per
fecting himself iu hU profpmion af-
forded Dr. Martin by bis European
experience have not been neglected,
and we congratulate the people of
Fort Heneca apon having so abla a
physician In their oommunlty. Ve- -

iHjrt, III'., Journal.

That Toledo Nuisance.

We suggested that the disturber of
the Sherman meeting at Toledo were
probably hired by so rue peraoos who
have become notorious for their vil-
lainous methods of political aud per
sonal warfare. Secretary Sherman
told an Enquirer reporter that tbe dis-
turbers ware but few and were cf tbe
lowest class of roughs. Tnese are not
such as are moved by ideas of finance.
A letter to the Toledo Wade glvaa
teatl mooy to thus origin, as follows :

"At tbe Union Railway Depot on
Tuesday evening were Isaac It Sher- -

ood, S. 8. Lin too, Mberltr, and
others. Tbe subject of the Opera
House was discussed, wben Sherwood
(referring to tbe treatment of Kecre-tar-y

Sherman) said: 'It served him
right,' and went oa to justify auth
language by aaylng tbat Mr. Hberman
bad 'no busloeos to be tbere" tbat It
was 'ia violation of civil service rule'
for bim to discuss financial queatloua
before the people. Mr. Ltntou listened
to thrste remarks by Hberwood and
took part ia the conversation, and
tacitly assented to Sherwood's ex-

pressions."
Tbls will naturally ogt tbe other

member of the Sherwood firm. By
putting thews things together, with
the fact that the Enquirer epecial re-
porter at Toledo, wbu sent a fals ac
count of this disturbance, represent
ing It as participated io by tbe wool- -
meeting, and as a representation of
Toledo public sentiment. Is a Loui of
this 11 rm, the Toledo people can know,
ir toey want to, now tbat uisgraceiut
rowdyism was hired. Uazttte

A dream v writer says It won! I ha
carious to follow a pound of s.Ik froru
its epinulng until it becomes a lady'a
dreaa. No doubt ; but most aieu
would prefer to follow it after it

a dress. Sun FraneUco Chron.


